
Def Leppard, You're so beautiful
You say all I do is think about youThat's right, you're the only thing that's on my mindYour light, won't you let it shine on me, yeahAll night, hold me tight and don't let go'Cause I can't help myself, you know(It's okay)I know what I got,(All right)I know that it's hot,(All good)And you're what I want,(All right)You're so beautiful(It's okay) One thing on my mindAll rightI'm so in love and so alive(all good, all right)You're so beautifulYeah, an angel from the skyThe sparkle in my eyeI can't believe you're mineNa na na na naaah, na na na naaaahSometimes, I slip and slide through my emotionsSo high, take me up and spin me 'round'Cause I don't wanna come back down(It's okay)I know what I got,(All right)I know that it's hot,(All good)And you're what I want,(All right)You're so beautiful(It's okay) One thing on my mindAll rightI'm so in love and so alive(all good, all right)You're so beautifulYeah, an angel from the skyThe sparkle in my eyeI can't believe you're mineNa na na na naaah, na na na naaaahIt's okay, it's all rightYou're so beautiful, so beautifulSOLO I can't believe you're mineAn angel from the skyThe sparkle in my eyeJust barely in timeNa na na na naaah, na na na naaaahREPEAT THROUGHOUT (It's okay, all right, all good, all right)I know what I got, I know that it's hotAnd you're what I wantYou're so beautifulOne thing on my mindI'm so in love and so aliveYou're so beautifulYou're under my skinMy head's in a spinAgain and againYou're so beautifulI look in your eyesI'm so in love and so aliveYou're so beautiful(It's okay, it's all right, it's all good, it's all right)You're so beautiful(It's okay, it's all right, it's all good, it's all right)You're so beautiful
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